Abstract
Titanium-indium (oxy)nitride composite materials with and without RuO 2 loadings were produced by treating TiO 2 Osterloh [1] has recently reviewed inorganic materials for photochemical water splitting. Over 130 inorganic materials/composites are mentioned. Metal nitrides and metal-oxynitride composites have also received some study, such as β-Ge 3 N 4 and GaN:ZnO solid solution prepared from commercially available GeO 2 powder or a mixture of Ga 2 O 3 and ZnO by nitridation under atmospheric NH 3 flow, respectively, and loaded with RuO 2 as co-catalyst. [2, 3] These studies revealed that the photocatalytic activity for water splitting depends on the crystallinity and composition of the material.
Moreover, evidence shows that using nitrogen to replace Oxygen in TiO 2 to form TiO 2- x N x can enhance photocatalytic activities under visible light. [4, 5] Additionally, Poznyak and co-workers have investigated the photoelectrochemical properties of nanocrystalline TiO 2 /In 2 O 3 composite solids. [6] thin film electrodes are effective for photocatalytic water splitting. [7] Therefore, it may be possible to combine the TiO 2 property of formation of electrons and holes by absorbing light and then using the interconnection between TiO 2 and In 2 O 3 to transfer the holes to In 2 O 3 . Moreover, the nitrided treatment of a mixture of titanium oxide and indium oxide may be effective to enhance absorption of visible light. In our research, optimal preparation conditions were investigated in order to achieve the best hydrogen production under visible light. Reported herein are our results with methanol-water solutions.
Experimental

Preparation of Ti-In nitride composites with and without RuO 2
Composite powders were prepared by heating a mixture of 0.92 g (1. 
Photocatalytic activity
The reactions were carried out in a glass-enclosed reaction chamber connected to a gas circulation and evacuation system with a quartz inner irradiation-type reaction vessel. [8] The apparatus contained 345 ml 10 vol% methanol-water solution with 0. production was monitored during the reaction with an online GC system (GOMAC model) employing a Supelco molecular 80/100 sieve 5A column with Ar as the carrier gas and a thermal conductivity detector (TCD).
Characterization of composites
The prepared samples were studied by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD; Bruker D8 Xray diffractometer with Cu Kα radiation), scanning electron microscopy (SEM; Hitachi S-3500 N), UV-visible diffuse reflectance spectroscopy (DRS; Varian Cary 500 Scan).
The Brunauer, Emmett, Teller (BET) surface area was measured with a Quantachrome NOVA-1200 instrument at liquid nitrogen temperature. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) was conducted using a SPECS Sage100 spectrometer operating in the fixed analyzer transmission mode using achromatic Mg Kα (1253.6 eV) radiation at 240 W (12 kV and 20 mA) using a water-cooled X-ray gun cap and evacuated with turbomolecular pumping. The base pressure of the chamber was about 2 × 10 -8 Torr, and the energy scales were calibrated using copper and the separation between photoelectron peaks generated by Mg and Al Kα X-rays. Survey spectra were collected with a pass energy of 30 eV; a pass energy of 15 eV was used for both core and valence band spectra. Many of the spectra were calibrated by taking the C 1s peak due to residual hydrocarbon as being at 284.4 eV. was nitrided by hot NH 3 . This again, suggests that there is an important synergistic interaction between In and Ti during the nitridation.
Results and Discussion
Characterization of Ti-In oxy(nitride) composites
As shown in Fig. 3B , The In core spin orbit split to the 3d 5/2 peak at 444.5 eV. These results are close to the reported values for bulk InN (444.3 eV). [7, 13] Therefore, XPS further confirms the formation of InN.
Regarding the XPS spectra after photocatalytic reaction, In 3d 3/2 XPS spectra (Fig. 3) shows loss of intensity for low ammonolysis temperature samples, which suggests that the lower temperatures yield less stable nitrides. But if the ammonolysis temperature exceeds 850 o C, most of the In was sublimed and lost, and only TiN remained. The resulting sample had poor H 2 production activity. Therefore, a suitable ammonolysis temperature is very important, which has to be high enough to allow N doping, but not too high to further reduce In 3+ into In metal. All In 3d 3/2 XPS spectra (Fig. 3) show the shifting to higher BE after the reaction, which indicates that some of the doped nitrogen was replaced by oxygen. and TiO 2 according to the literature, [14] while the signal at 530.8 eV is probably due to oxygen in surface adsorbed hydroxyl groups [15] The N 1s XPS spectrum in (Fig. 3D) . The difference of 0.6 eV between these two N 1s peaks correlates with InN formation for the N 1s state in substitutional sites. Therefore, the data (Fig. 3D) shows more formation of N in substitutional sites under higher ammonolysis temperature conditions. 
Photocatalytic activity of Ti-In oxy(nitride) composites
Photocatalytic activity of RuO 2 -loaded Ti-In oxy(nitride) composites
Ti-In oxy(nitride) composites alone exhibited only small photocatalytic activity for hydrogen evolution. However, when loaded with RuO 2 , the material became much more photocatalytically active. Fig. 5 shows the dependence of visible light activity of different ammonolysis temperatures RuO 2 -loaded (1 wt%) Ti-In (oxy)nitride samples in pH adjusted (sulfuric acid) 10 vol% methanol-water solution. (In this work, methanol is used as a sacrificial agent so that the best condition for the hydrogen evolution step can be ascertained. [18] ) The hydrogen production activity was observed at a higher rate. The light source was turned off after 5 h (Fig. 5) , and no hydrogen evolution activity was Therefore, by this measure it can be concluded that H 2 evolution photocatalytically proceeded. (Fig. 7) . However, as the treatment temperature increased from 750 to 850 o C, the units began to aggregate and the boundaries between them became increasingly unclear because of growth of the TiO 2 (anatase) (Fig. 8, inset) . increasing RuO 2 content to a maximum at about 3 wt %, with the activity dropping at higher RuO 2 contents. Fig. 9 shows UV-Visible diffuse reflectance spectra for solid composites prepared with different RuO 2 -loading amounts, and show an increase in TEM images of the RuO 2 -loaded Ti-In oxy(nitride) composites. The surface morphology shows no obvious change during the increase of loaded RuO 2 . However, TEM images show more dark dots inside the particles due to the agglomeration of excess RuO 2 . The same tendency has been reported for RuO 2 -loaded (Ga 1-x Zn x )(N 1-x O x ) solid solution [19] and (Zn 1+x Ge)(N 2 O x ) Solid Solution [20] . Moreover, the decrease of surface area may due to the agglomeration (Table 2) , when the RuO 2 loaded amount exceeds 3 wt%. Indium metal and subsequent volatilization, but some Indium is retained as InN that is stabilized in the structure, and is important in hydrogen production. And the 3 wt% RuO 2 loaded amount gave the optimum balance between reaction sites and aggregation.
